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CMIvrrrd

.

ly Carrier In miy part of the City
" *'yg "J'lJ T - - MANAUKU

TELEPHONES !

is'ness' Office , NeIL
NlKlit Kdlliir , No. St , .

JIRXTIVS.-

K

.

V. P. Co. ti
Council Illu .Is Lumber Co. . coix-

V.Grift's
.

chattel loan * . SOISnnp block.
Jay Carlisle Is sick with dlplherla at his

visliiciiL'i1 , 710 First .ivcniio.
.1.1V Hqiilro was the recipient of n line

_ jjold-liendctl wine last Saturday , a birthday
| iiiM nt from Ills o inpluycs.

Patrick Hr'gprty of Stanburv , Mo. , nml-
Jull.1 Uniyblll , of 'this county , took out a
license to miirry yesterday.-

'I'lii
.

? young ladle * of tlio Catholic church
v.'lll itlvo n social tomorrow ovt'iiliiB ut the
resident1) ) ! of George Ulnxslm.

lib . A. Hill Ins In-mod an Invitation to
nil tlioyniiuif people of his congregation to-

tneot lit his resilience , 813 Sixth uvcnue , next
1'Yiduy evening.-

Tin
.

,- Dodge Lit'ht ( lutuils will '° * 1'irtv-
nt thnlr tirtnory In .Masonic temple next Mon-
diiy

-

uvi'tiiiiL' . It will bo their last entertainII-
IL'Ilt

-

1)0 fOK ,' Lcllt-
.Tlii'dmBnllsfictl

.

of the Third wnrd-
nro going to steal n inarch on both the old
rmrtlw by culling u mewing In u few dnys to
nominate a "people's candidate" for alderi-

iism
-

Over -<
, fi ))0 deeds , lenses and mortises

have been Hied for record lu the ofllec of the
jaunty ri'tiirdor since .Tune 1. About a quar-
ter 01 these Instruments have bcun mort-
gages. .

The cn - of Lodge k Henry vs Duller-
which hns occupied the entire nttoution o-

f3tXXHt

Judge Tlioniell 'or about a week past , wns
finished last night nnci taken under advise-
incut

-

by tlio court.-
U'ho

.

llvn fellows who were arrested Sunday
ufternooii , on suspicion of hnvliig burglarized
a lini-dwnro store lit Dos Moines , wow dis-
charged

¬

yesterday morning by .liulgo McGec ,

thorn not being sufllcient cvidenco against
them to warrant their being held.-

Mrs.
.

. CJ , A. Hammer and Mrs. A. C. Davis
nro busily engaged In hunting out the da
serving poor throughout the city , nnd supplV'-
liur tin-in with food and clothing. They will
bu glad to hoar of any olio who hus cast-off
clothing which can b"o used In helping the
needy.

The democrats of the city are making prep
nratlons for n grand banquet to bo given In
honor of Congressman-elect Thnmns How-
Tiinn

-
] ust bctoro ho leaves for Washington.

Invitations will bo Issued to Governor Bolus
nnd other prominent democrats In various
parts of the. state , and no efforts Will bo
spared to make the alTalr a great success.-

V.

.

S. Mayno und George Mayno wcro ar-

rested
¬

yesterday morning on a charge of re-

sisting
¬

an oflleur , the olllecr being Ben Aus-
tin.

¬

. who tried to servo a writ of replevin Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , and was prevented by the
two May nes. They were taken before Justice
Patton. who released them on $. )0 ball each
to await a hearing. Tlio time for the hearing
tias not yet been agreed upon.-

An
.

Important paper was (lied yesterday In
the county recorder's ofllce, In the shanoof
the articles of incorporation of the Union
land and Improvement company , witli a capi-
tal stock of $.'00 , ))00 , which iniy be increased
to SI 000000. The Inrorporators are Messrs.
0 VV. I'aul , E. W. Nasli. W. J. Paul , 13. L-

.Mairnus
.

, and Gcorgo J. I'aul , all of Omaha.
The purpose of the company is to do a gen-

cral
-

renl estate uusiness , build factories , etc. ,
nnd the principal place of business Is to bo
Council UlufTs.

The notlt Jury came together yesterday for
the llrst time, every one of them being on
hand at the opening of eouit , nnd not one of
thorn ashing to bo excused , n tiling which
has not happened before within the memory
of the oldoslprofesslonal lurymaa. The ease
of A. A. Hazzard vs the City of Council
Bluffs was the 11 At on the law assignment ,
nnd it was taken up n short time before ad-

journment
¬

, so that nothing beyond the cm-
panelling

-
of the Jury wns done. Tlio trial

Will commence this morning.

Wanted Fifty men. Gilbert Bros. .

Our K ( innrkul > Io SUCCORS

Enables us to present for your considera-
tion

¬

prices without n. precedent In tuo history
of Council Drafts. All goods nro warranted1

now nud clean , equal to tlio best any market
affords. Only one price nnd terms strictly
cash. Call nnd sea and be satisllcd that wo-
uro right.-

Davis'
.

Koynl No. 10 Hour , flf.0 ; D.ivls'
Bluol ) Hour , ei.il. , ; Gold Model Hour, ? 1.W ;

Minnesota Superlative Hour, 31 ; Snowfluku
flour , $1 ; Ifilbs granulated sugar for SI ; 17-

Ibs extra O granulated sugar for $1 ; '.'0 Ibs
Now Orleans sugar for $1 ; Arlmcklo eoffco ,

tier phgo , Wo ; German eolTee , nor plige , ' 'He ;
Ivlng's buckwheat , per pkgo , lOe ; crackers
per ll> , fie ; I ! Ibs ginger snaps for ".r c ; y loaves
bread for 5o ; ! 1 Ibs mince meat , 23o
il cans tomatoes , We ; ! 1 cans corn , ii'io ; Vngo
Norton & Co Hour , Sl.LTi a sacklb; ! ! pail lard
for lillc ; 5-lb pail lard for ItSe : oil sardines , pei-
cau.r)0. ; U cans mustard sardines for '.Wo : Gal-
ifornlii hams , per Ib , tic ; good broom foi-
llle ; 60 good cigars for TT c ; 20-lb pull Jelly foi-
7fie ; 'JJgiil pall syrup for 85crgal; koj
syrup for iUO ; pall white llsh forOOc-

.Brown's
.

O. O. IX Grocery ,

Council U lu its and Omuh-

a.S.li

.

, 1AKA till A 1'JIS.-

Dr.

.

. C. B , Judd is ia Chicago on business
C. M. Witt of Ncola was a Ulufts vlsltoi-

yesterday. .

Clerk T. S. Campbell of the district , coun
spent yesterday in Avocn on olllcinl business

Mr. John Kwall , who has boon visiting ills
brother , O , Kwall , left yesterday morning
for his homo In Minneapolis *

J. S Clark , who lias been chief clerk n-

Foster's drug store for the past three } oars
has severed his connection with the housi
that he has served so long and faithfully , ti
accept a moro lucrative position with J. A
Fuller it Co. , Omaha druggists. lie assume
his duties today.

The Manhattan , sporting headquarters. W

O'Brien-

.ChnulMooGrn

.

and Colorado Couch an
Catarrh Hoot at Delluvcii's drug store.-

OwhiR

.

to stormy weather will coiitiini
cur clearing sale n few days loiiKor. Kvor-
tulujj goes ut net cost. 3is IJ-wuy , C. C. Uullj

Unity Guild
The following programme will bo prcsentc-

nl the Unity Guild entertainment at Hughe :

hall next Friday evening :

Instrumental Solo ,
Mr. ItortSlms.

Contralto Polo I'aul Itodnp
Ml Daisy A , UKIIS.-

Ilnnjorlnn
| | .

and (lultar Duet Miulluy
.Messrs. fc'teplieii and AtUlhs.

Violin Solo-11 Trovutom Slnselc
Master Charios A. Illxglns , pupil of I' . J.

Hrett.
Soprano Solo Ecstasy

Mrs. KlnKi bury.
Recitation

Mrs, .Mutu llnlit-i- .
Contralto Solo Tun Jnurnoy Is t.ong..Cooml

Miss Daisy Hlgglns.
Violin Solo Hmio do Itnlli't 0. Dellcrh

Muster O. A , Hlgglns.
Vocal Solo In Old Mad rid

Mr. HortSlms ,

Hanlorlnn liiul Onltar Duut Homo Sweet
Home

Messis. Stephen and Atkins.

Owing to stormy weather wo will contlm
our clearing sale a few chivs longer. Ever
thing goes at not cost. MS B-wuy , 0. C , Cull

Too much California canned goods on ham
must bo sold. Kclloy & Vouukorman ,

McthocliKt Church llHillcntcd.
The Methodists of Crescent , In this count

bad n day of rejoicing last Sunday , The
beautiful now MolhodUt church wns dci
rated by Presiding Elder Hooker, The
pastor , Rov. Mr. Tweedy , and his. people
shown a great deal of courage , liberality
spirit , and have secured a neat little thun-
Rsarownrd. . The building in modeled aft
the Fifth avenue church in this city, and U
most conspicuous ornament to Crescent.
cost was about , * 1100. Prior to the dedli-
tion It was necessary to ralso f110 to tin !

paying the amount. Subscriptions
called for , and lu a few moments VM w-

sutjserlbed. . At tbo conclusion of the sen-li
the people tang thu Doxology very euthu

VTJMITO 1 Till ? Ill HIM
K

?

,

A Hood of Water Takes Possession of Lower

Main Street.

CAUSED BY A BURSTED WATER MAIN ,

Another Hutwccn Attorneys A-

I'atlnnt Trlcn to on Ills
J'liyMolnri'H Income .Mi ¬

nor Mention.-

A

.

twelve-inch water mdn; burstcd yester-
day

¬

afternoon near the corner of Main street
and Willow avenue , aim the result wns the
serious flooding of thu streets and lllllng of
some of the cellars of adjacent business
houses. The most serious damage was done
to the Iniildlng on the northeast corner , occu-
pied

¬

hy Or. Clark as a dental cilice and Pete
Morris' dining hull. Tlio break was Immedi-

ately
¬

In f nmt of tins building , and the water
not being nblo to force Its wnv up through
the frozen earth and the granite pavement
followed the service pipe leading Into the
building. The sidewalk was lorn up ,

the cellar flooded and thu foundations of the
building undermined. The break occurred
about 'J o'clock and It was nearly f before the
water could bo turned off on account of the
difficulty the waterworks employes experi-
enced

¬

alining away the snow and Ice to-

llnd the stop boxes. Main street wns covered
with n thick sheet of ice that reached from
Willow avenue nlmost to the Hoclt Island
depot. Cross streets wcro nlso flooded , occa-
sioning

¬

considerable nnnoynnco to people on
the streets. The elevators In the Urown
building and tno Merrlnm block wcro
stopped , nnd a peed deal of inconvenience
was experience by people whoso service pipes
were foil by the Main street , main-

.No
.

extra pressure was on the mains at the
time nud there i.s no explanation for the sud-
den break. Workmen were engaged nil night
in repairing the broken pipo.

Anniversary Sale lit tlio Boston Store ,

.lust two years ago Saturday since the
Hoston Store , Council UlufTs , opened Its
doors to the public. Tlio proprietors , Fothcr-
inghnm

-

, Wliitelnw & Co. , take this opportun-
ity

¬

of thanking their thousands of patrons in
Council JJlutTs and surrounding country for
their very liberal support and patronage.
Their aim at all tltnos has been to give the
very best value In everything they carry ,

having only one prlca nnci doing
a strictly cash business , thereby doing away
with the necessity ( if liookkeopors.colleetors.-
etc.

.

. , etc. , also the payingfor those who don't
pay, curtailing ourejqwnsos ton mere noth-
ing

¬

In comparison to the other method of
doing business , cash being king every time.
Our facilities and connections for buying are
such as to enable us to got the cream of tJO-
nmr'itot at the very lowest market price. In
order to still servo you better , wo have cs-

tabllshoit
-

an oftlco In New York City with a
man of twenty-live years' experience at tlio
head of it , where within the shortest possible
notice anything to bo found on tl.ts sldo of
the Atlantic if in Now York city can ho had
by us. Our second annual Bide for the past
ten days has been a stupendous success. For
onr second anniversary wo will make still
deeper cuts and continue the sale all this
coming week. Note a few of the bargains.-

Child's
.

coats , 4 years old , sold for C3.25 to-

fc'.T.I' , in ono lot nt S'J.ii-
O.Child's

.

coats , 0 years old , sold for 4.00 to-

1.SO , in one lot nt .S'J..I.-
VLadies' jackets , sold for W.'J. , reduced to
"5-

."Ladies' Jackets , hold for fTi.75 , reduced to
Jlt.S'.i.-

S'iO
.

and Ji'J plush Jackets reduced to $15-

.SH
.

Jackets for $10-

.Kvor.v
.

. garment In our stock nt special sale
prices-

.Cents'
.

s-hirts nnd drawers , sold forSSc , re-

duced
¬

to I5c.
Heavy grnv shirts mid drawers , former

price IJlie , during sale S.'je.

Our all wool shirts and drawers in grays
and scarlets , sold for ? l , during sale We.

All our SOc :i3o and 'We blaclj goods , includ-
Ing hrililnntines and Ktiglisli cashmeres , dur-
ing

¬

sale per yard , Vio-

.A
.

complete line ot English serges , French
drap d'' alma , Austrian henriettius nnd nil
wool cashmeres , sold for SSc , Ci: } o und (We,
all in ono lot at -ISc-

.Urocndes
.

, fancy stripes , flno cashmeres nnd
silk finished hcnriettas , ranging in pnco O'.lc'

to O."c , all nt ( W.H'c.
Our comforter and dress prints which sold

for 5c and lie , during ale for lie.
Our Indigo blue print at Tc to go at IJtfc.
Heavy cheviot ginghams to go at 1140.)

Outing llnnnul in plain , light , medium imd
dark colors , sold at llle and li! > c , to go at-
S. . c ; 1'J yards for 1.

yard widu innslln , sold for fie and flcIc. .

Tour different makes of our Se muslin , U.J c.
Yard wide blenched muslin , -Ic.

, See our 7c bleached muslin for ,r > c-

.4Mu
.

, mi blenched muslin , fie ; bleached , 9c-
.l.in.

.

; . unbleached muslin , ID c ; bleached ,
, HVJc-

.Tl
.
uublcnclied muslin , ICe ; blenched , l"c.

0-1 unbleached muslin , tile ; bleached , 'Ji'tjC.'
11-1 heavy white blankets , sold for ${ a

pair , reduced to 2.
11-1 all wool nnd Union blankets , sold for

$5 and M7. , to go during snlo at SI-

.At
.

fi wo show our complete line of $0 ,

47.! and § T , all in one lot at
OurT.lc comforter, special value , Me-
.Ki.'gnlar

.

$ l.b ! ) comforter, 1.
Comforters sold from S ft to $2,71) , nil in

ono lot during sale at- .

Comforters sold at from $i ! to JIf.jO , all to-

gout&.lt ) .

Unvrox Svoiin ,
FothcrmghnmVliltelav & Co. ,

Council Ilun"s! , Iowa.
Now York ofllce17, Leonard st.-

AVIll

.

Invest in Council III it IT" .

Mr. Mnnloy Hovrors of Fremont , Nob. , and
Into president of tlio First National bank ol
that city, having sold his stock In that bank
nnd In the German American bank of the
same place , paid a visit to Mr. George P.
San ford , president of the First National
Lank of this city , with n view of buying nn
interest in the First National hero. If he
concludes to do so the capital may bo in-

creasedid from $10,1,000 to $ l50,000orX,000( )

If so Mr. Hogers will move to tills city anil
make It his homo , Mr. Hogers Is an old ox-

puricnced banker of widely known roputn-
tion. and high character. He lived nt Fro
tnont , Neb , , a lung number of years und be-
fore that was In the banking business a-
1Warren. . 111. Mr. Sanford's father-in-law
Mr. J.V. . Lovcrettof Sioux Falls , S. D. , lias
personally known Mr. Hogers very fnvorutilj-
as a banker and llnuncicr for tlio past thirty
years. Mr. J. H. Mlllnrd , president of tin
Omnlm National hank , Mr Ivonntze , presl
dent of the First National bank'nud Mr. Hop
kins , president of the Commercial Nntiona
bank of Omaha , speak very highly of Mr-
Kogers ns n good banker of long experience
niut his dealings with the above banks havi
always been very satisfactory. Mr. HoHkini-
is well ncipiiilntcd witli Mr. Hogers , us hi-

formcrlv resided ut Fremont ,

bs lioys Wanted
nt American district telegraph ofilco.

m

Pomona Brnnd Hoarhound tablets will r-

llevo your rough. Pomona stain red on one
tablet. Ask your druggist or candy deule
for them.

Hell & Son's now grocery takes the lead o
Upper Broadway. No old stock.

Alter lliokltici| ! H Soalp.-
Attorrey

.
Benjamin of Avoca Hied n coupl-

of; pjpei-sln district court yesterday
make some startling charges against the tin
of FHcklngcr Brothers. The cnse Is that
Crnngioty , vs George H. Maish and Ctinrlott-
Mnlsb , ndmlnlstrntor.s of Gcorgo H. . Malst
the history of which wns given In these co-

umns a short time ago. The cn o as it uo1

wo-

md
stands is n petition for rehearing , Crung
claiming that the witnesses upon the strong !

of whoso tostlmony Judgment was rendorc
ter against him , have since that judgment fouu

a-

I'ho
that they wcro inveigled Into making fal !

testimony by Ja mlsitntement of fact
- FUckinger Urothcrs Imvo acted as attorney

ish-
uro

for Malslrovcr since thu case wan started i

the district court seven years ago , and the
have had charge of It ever slnco , taking
through the supreme court oa an appeal ,

- lleujauiln , who lias manipulated the othc
tide , uow co inos to the with an ntneu

u

TODAY0 ,

HUK VENTFUL DAY
to am

The Eiseman Bankrupt Stock ,

AT COUNCIL BLUFFS.

After 100 people working1 six days and nights , consuming one thousand lead
pencils marking- down prices.

1-

H DEN. Eisemaris Store , Council Bluffs
ment to his former potltloii , In which ho
stales ttmt Ctmrlotto Maish , Fliekingcr's
nllCKcd client , claims that slio was appointed
executrix of the estate of George II. Alnlsh on
Juno 1 , 1SSS , and that she never authorized
Fllckltigcr Brothers to appear as her at-

torneys
¬

nor did tney have any authority from
her husband before his depth. She claims
that she never knew of the brlngm !! of the
suit until last Thursday , when she met Mr.
Benjamin In Dos Moines and he told her of-

It. . She says .that Cummins & of-

DCS Mollies are the only ones who are au-

thorized to appear as her attorneys. She
further alleges that when the property was
sold by the sheriff It wr.s bid In by Flick-
ingcr

-

Brothers for $5aX( ) . No part of this
amount , she claims , was ever received by her
from Flickingcr Brothers.-

A
.

motion was also filed by Benjamin , nsk-
hit ; the court to compel the FlicUlnger Broth-
ers

¬

to show by what' authority they have
acted ns attorneys in the case. PlickhiRcr
Brothers asked for ten dnys in which to tile
an answer, mm this was granted them.-

1'ho
.

Fllckingers deny that there has been
anything fraudulent oa their part. They
claim that they were employed by a Hock
Island law firm to look after tlio case at this
end of the line , and consequently they had no
dealings with Mrs. Maish whatever. That is-

tlio reason , they say , why Mrs. Muish never
authorized them to aet as her attorneys.
They are confident that when the ease comes
to trial they will bo able to make nil their
transactions appear In an honorable ll Ht.

The Kiel hotel barber shou has reopened la-

the basement. Joseph Schmitt.

Evans Laundry to. , WO Pearl street. Tele-
phone

-

-"JO. Uoous called for and delivered.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B , Fuel Co. ,

530 Broadway. Telephone WO. .

Best heavy goods , 2: per cent oil , cash-
.Rclter

.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway.-

J.C.

.

. BixDy , steam neatln ?, sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, SOJ Morrlam block , Council Blults

Council Mooting.
The city council met last evening with all

the members present except Alderman Ev-

erett
¬

, with Mayor Macrae In the ohulr.
The first part of the evening was devoted

to reading and allowing bills , among which
wcro the following : City olllcers , $087 ;

special clerks In city oftlces , Jl'JOj marshal's'
department , fJAl.TO ; fire department , 11,330 ;

electric light company , 1015.
The bill of the police department was xho-

llrst to meet with decided opposition. It was
for 151740. Alderman Smith of the police
commission said ho had not signed the bill
because , according to his arithmetic , thirteen
patrolmen at fTu ought to amount to 010.
Seine discussion over the police force was
then Indulged In , some of the aldermen think-
ing

¬

that the force was furnishing too many
men with Jobs. Finally the bill was allowed
us claimed.

The engineer's bill also caused somodiscuss-
ion.

-
. Wind said he heard that a man in tlio-

engineer's department hr.cl boot: drunk most
of the time during last month , and he would
llko to know whether the report was true.
The bill was laid on the table until an Inves-
tigation

¬

could bo made.-
F.

.

. W. Looinls presented) the bill for the
advertisement which wns Inserted in the
Illustrated West. Alderman Wood ex-

plained
¬

the bill. Ho stated that a contract
hail been entered Into with the Illustrated
West company by which the city was to Imv-
6apulf several pages long and to tnlio ((5,00-
0cojles for dUtdbution , for wbleh the city
was tn pay 250. Some of the aldermen
kicked , saying that the navt of the eon-
tract referring to the distribution
of the MO copies had not boon lul-
tilled.

-
. Mr. J. J. Stondmau stated in

behalf of tlio company , that ho had left the
SIX ) copies with the business men , and that If
they bad not been distributed It was not Ids

w fault , The bill was finally allowed , and a-

wanantlu ordered drawn for the amount , pro-
vided

¬

proof should bo furnished that the
company

.
had ilullllleil its part of the con-

tract.
-

id-

so
John T. Stewart entered n protest ngnlnst

the payment of the bill for a .sidewalk in
front of his property. The protest was re-
ferred

-
.3.ys to the committee on streets and alloys.-

A
.

petition was tiled by thoofllcors cf the
inTt Women's Christian association asking that

their property bo exempt from taxation so
Tt.d long as It Is used for hospital purposes. Al-

derman
¬

Knepher moved that the taxes ho re-
mitted

¬

for IbUl , and that the question of Uiclc

being remitted In future years bo referred to
the city attorney.

Judge Aylesworth appeared before the
council nnU stated that bo had prepared pa-
pers

¬

in a suit to enjoin the city from filling
Twentieth street. Ho had Dccn nslced by
City Attorney Stewart to postpone action
until ho could got instructions from the coun-
cil.

¬

. Thrco weeks had elapsed nnd the case
was apparently no nearer trial than before.-
Ho

.

understood the contracts had been signed
and the work wns to ho pushed , and now ho
wanted to know whether that was the case ,

so that ho could know what to do on his side
of the case. The mayor informed him that bo
had waited awhile , nt the request of the city
attorney , before signing the contracts. The
contractors had corno to him and nskud what
ho wns going to do about it , and after a while ,

thinking that no further action wns going to-

bo taken by the enjolners , he had signed the
contract , nnd the work was to bo pushed ns-

fust as possible.-
Tlio

.
lire committee reported that they had

been aimblo to find any evidence of drunken-
ness

¬

among the members of the flro depart-
ncnt.-

Aldcrmnn
.

Knepher moved that n light bo-

iluccd on or near the Indian creek bridge on
Sixth street.
Alderman Casper wanted to amend by

adding a light nt the upper end of ICnopher
street , and Knepher amended again by adding
another at the corner of Sixteenth street and
Sixth avenue. Casper said there was no
iced of a light at the corner of Sixteenth
street nnd Fifth avenue. Mlkcscll said there
was. So did Smith. A short , but spirited
debate then ensued , after which Alderman
Casper moved tlmt the clause relating to the
corner In question bo stricken out. The
motion was lost. Knepher then wanted to
vote on each part of the motion separately ,

for fear that If the whole wore dumped
together ho would lose his beloved Sixth
street lamp.

Again war came to the front. Kuephcr
and Casper were both on the lloor at the
same time , sawing the air vigorously , nnd for
a few minutes the audience looked on with
fear and trembling , expecting every moment
to see blood How. Finally hy mutual agree-
ment

¬

It was decided to vote on each separ-
ately.

¬

.

Whoso motion shall bo voted on flrstl was
then the question to bo settled. Casper
wanted to settle the Knephor street matter
first , so that if ICnopher cut his throat ho
could do the same when It came to voting on
the Sixth street light. For the same reason
ICnopher wanted to settle the Sixteenth street
and Fifth avenue question first , so that ho
could have a whack at Casper oa the ICuop-
hcr

-

street proposition. Again things grow
interesting. IJiirint ! the roeleo in some way
n motion wns carried toyoto on the Sixth
street light first. The rosjilt of the vote was
that Knepher's plan was snowed under by a-

vota of ,' to !

."No
l.

, I don't' want to make no motion now , "
said Alderman Casper when some ono told
htm that It was now In order for him to bring
up his Knepher street UfjUt "and hnvo it ex-
tinguished.

¬

.

A quiet suickor pervaded the room ns
Deputy Clerk Abbott went ou with the read-
ing

¬

of paving contracts , and after this had
gone on for some time the cquncil adjourned
to moot next Monday

II. A , Cox , western sales agent for A. T-
.Thatcher

.
, has moved ul&vnnl ofllco iroin tlio

Brown building to No. lOiMain street , in the
Chapman building. Mr. Co.x has Joined with
COOIH.T & McOoo , who 'Have moved thelv
real estate ofllco from the Mcrriam block to
the sumo place , and the golitlemen Imvolilted-
up as pleasantly and nicely ''arranged oftlccs-
as thcro are In the city , nnd they will bo glad
to welcome their friends and the public in
their now quarters.

Pure fresh drugs nt Davis' , opposite Ogden.

The best French cook in western Iowa Is at
the Hotel Gordon , Council Bluffs.

The now dental rooms of Drs. Woodhury
are the finest and most comiiloto In the west.
Next to the new Grand. "Telephone , 145. "

Owing to stormy weather wo will continue
our clearing sale a few days longer. Every ¬

thing goes at not cost. 8'Ji B-way , C. G. Cully.

Blooding the Doctor.
The case of I. S. Mucci vs Dr. F. W. Hough-

ton
-

Is on trial in the superior court , Muccl
claims thrt Dr , Hougton sot his arm for him ,

after It hud been broken , and did It lmproi >-
erly , so that ho has boon unable to use it to
any advantage MUCO. For this ho asks {5,000

damages. A number of physicians have been
subpoenaed as witnesses to testify as to the
condition of ttie arm at present and whether
it would bo In that condition if the job had
been properly done in the first plnco. They
all unite in saying that the man's arm is next
to useless , a double Joint having been formed
at the plnco of the fracture. Dr. Houghton's
defense is that Muccl used his arm constantly
after the resetting , contrary to orders , and
that he is in no way responsible for the in-

jury
¬

his patient sustained.

There is nn clanger ot a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Couch Hom-
edy

-
is used as directed "for u severe cold. "

it offectuully counteracts and arrests any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumonia.
Tills fact was fully proven In thousands of
cases during the epidemic of intluenzu lust
winter. For sale by all druggists.-

A

.
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Any now phiy by the author of ono winch
has met with great success runs a risk of not
being fully appreciated by comparison with
what hus already become n favorite. It is
safe to say that the "All the Comforts of
Home , " which was last night presented nt
the Boyd lor the llrst time in the city , was a,

pleasant surprise to all who had boon
amused by that other clover play of
William Gillette's , "The 1'rlvato Secre-
tary.

¬

. " If there It any choice be-

tween
¬

the two plays it must bo
said that "All the Comforts of Homo" is the
hotter. In this the ( merest is maintained
throughout. There are no streaks or spasms
of comedy , Ills full of climaxes of 11 ludi-
crous

¬

character nnd the numerous funny sit-
uations

¬

produce a perfect epidemic of merri-
ment.

¬

. That is duo to tlio skillful manner in
which the comedy Is constructed. But with-
out

¬

a competent company of players the
cleverness of thn author would not be shown
to advantage. That Charles Frohuun's com-
pany

¬

lust night interpreted the play > n the
spirit In which it was written
there can bo no question. AH the
netors seemed to got as much fun out of the
peculiar complications us the big audience
which packed the house and was in a roar of
laughter that was almost continuous from
beginning to end.

Homo of the players are old favorites hero ,

like Henry Miller , who Is always good. Ho
and Samuel Edwards had the lion's' shnro of
the work to do and their efforts were highly
appreciated. Miss Marie Greonwald , who
had ono of the serious roles , made a decided
hit and In a love-making seeno was a charm-
Ing

-

ingenue. The plot , though n simple ono ,

is a new conceit on the stage and its effect
is heightened by its naturalness nnd proba-
bility

¬

as an experience in real life , From a
practical standpoint and Judged by results
there are no weak points in the play and
there certainly was nothing lacking lost
night in tlio acting. The absence of anything
approaching horse-play is n pleasant innova-
tion In n comedy drama and in "All the Corn-

iorts
-

of Homo" the fun is of a wholesome kind ,

Ono of the pleasing features of the entertain-
ment was the entro act programme rendered
by Mr. Salisbury and his orchestra. The
descriptive fantasia "Gipsy Life" is one of
those musical compositions that relioi upon
the Imagination nnd combining good musical
construction without the usual ruttlo-trap
auxiliaries generally used In descriptive
pieces. The popularity of Mr. Salisbury's'
orchestra is not confined to Omaha ulono , at
they are engaged for their second season at
the Grand hotel , Maeklimc Tsland , Mich. , the
coming summer aifd it Is safe to predict they
wili repeat the success they attained last
summer.-

"Aycr's

.

' Cherry Pectoral has given mo
great relief lu bronchitis. Within a month I
have sent some of thia preparation to a friend
suffering from bronchitis and a thnm. It has
done him so much good that ho writes for
more-Charles F. Dumtcrvllle , Plymouth ,

Hlgluud ,

MnrdlCJrUH nt Xuw Orleans.-
On

.

February 10 tlio grund carnival
will tnlto plnco. The great AVabash are
now soiling round trjn tlokets to Now
Orleans good returning until February
5i8 very cheap. Tlino only forty hourt ) .

Twelve hourH In nuvnnco of ivll other
routes. AI BO round trip tickets to all
points In Florida. The favorlto route to
the Hot Sprln H of Arkansas. For tick-
ets

¬

und fuH infoi'illation In regard to

. S 'THATOHELR ,
*

IS MAINE

To Our Friends and Patrons :

We have removed our office from 114Main
to 16 Main Street-

.WECARRY

.

THE LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF , tt

Can supply you promptly at all times. Best
Illinois Coal 450.

Telephone 48. H. A. . COX , Sole Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rANTED

.

YOIIIIK men of j! nil halilts for
' permanent position. Kalary J03 ] mr-

month. . $i" Miuurlty roiiulicd. Cull or ad-
s

-
'- W. D. Sialtli , 017 liroadway. Council

roll SAM ? Kino RltiKln and donblo road-
and lieuvy drnu lit horses. Will also

111 orders for any utvlu ot horses wiuitcd.-
i'iivo

.

orduri with Dr.V. . I * . I'atton. ( 'ontriil
Ivory und sale stables , 21 awl N. Main

UliilTs.

AOllKS-If j-oii want to sot one ncroor mnro
homo , and where you c n Knr-

ilun
-

and rateo Biniill fruit und poultry , or It
you want tun or twenty acres or a lur o farm
In Iowa , wo can suit. you. Call anil snn UH-

..loli
.

. ust on.t Vim I'attun , Kvcrott block , Ooim-
ell I Hull's.

_
rpt ) LADIKS-Trv Dr , MIllei-'H homo tront-
Liiuint

-
- for foinalo illsoaHOS. Safe , mild mid

sure. A No Dr. Miller's pllii pistlles ; palnluss
and triiurantced tociurti. l''orHiilo In Council
lllutrs and Umahaonly by Mr * . A. A. Smith.U-
'BK.

.
. 1st St. , anil MM. O. K. Illgglns. 151-

UIeivumvorUibt.; . , Umuliu-

.TflOU

.

or Kant-Qtrilon land , wttlt
J3 houiua , uy J. a Ulca. 101 Main U , Uouuall-
BlufTa

W , G. ESTEP ,
Coinu-Il IJlulTs lawn ,

11 Mnrth Main Street ,
1'inifral Dirt-dor an 1 Kinhilmrr ,

D. H. McDancld &Co.-

Butchers1

. , -

and Packers1 Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casing
. _ Makori'Machinery. frj-
OfCJMaln

-
St. , Council 11 lulls, la. Also dcalor.-

Jnllldci and I'urc-

.tlmo

.

nnd routoa south or oust cull at the
Wubiish olllco , 1C02 Fnrnnm slroot or-
wrlto G. N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern PIIHS. Ayt , , Omaha , Nob.

Several yours ago Chamberlain & Co. of-
DCS Moines , In. , commenced the manufacture
of a cough syrup , believing It to bo the most
prompt nnd reliable preparation yet produced
for coughs , colds and croup ; that the public
nppreclato true merit , and In tlrno it wns cer-
tain

¬

to become popular. TholrtnostsatJKulno
hopes have been more than realized. Over
throe hundred thousand bottles of Uhuinher-
laln's

-

Cough Remedy are now sold cacti year ,

nnd it is recognized ns "tho best mado"
wherever known. H will euro a severe cold
in lesi tlmo than any other treatment. For
sale by all druggists.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215.000-

Dimerous I. A. Millar , F. 0. Oleason. R I *
Bhucart , 10 , K. Hart , J. U. K lmtnilvjn( , Gharlei-
U , Him nun Tninnact general banking busi-
ness.

¬

. Kirrost; ciipltul nud surplus ot anfbunkln Moutlnvusturo Iowa,

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.-

M.

.

. H. CHA.MBERLIN , M. D
*

KVB. KAtl. NOSH AND
TIIltOATHI'KCIAMt ) '! ' ,

Council lllufN , In-
.Alldlacii'osof

.

tlio KVH-
.KA1I , NOhK nnirrilHOA. '!'

Ircnk'il with the (.TCQlu-
slfkllUnd mm-

.CA'I'AlllllI.
.
. ASTHMA

nml HAY I'KVKIl trc'ituU-
wlllirmlm'nt succum-

.81)110ICAhOl'KIlATIONS
.

) , wlicro mwHanrf , p ln-

k'Hilnituforiiiol
-

vrllli the utinoit cniound iklll , as-

unrlnn
-,

purfuct rusulti. KINIiST ( ! aocur-
ntoly

-
piu < crlb ! il , correotliiK ll rofrnctlvo trouLlos ,

ns Mfiipln , lly | oroilivnnil| AsllKlnutlsm , thu < ren-
ilnrliu

-
alulit : , clinr nn imlnlosv CllltONIU

NKIIIIAIXIIA nml 81CIC IIIA1)AI'IIK) , uftor rouri-
of tnrllilu millcilnK.no rollof , untlruly curnd , OIllcJ,
Itoom I , KluiKiitl llloclc , ovur llunu A Co.'i aturo.
Council llliiriH , la-

.Finloy

.

Burke.Geo.W. HowittTh , E. Oasad-
jHurke Hewitt &, Casady ,

AttorneysatLawIMIA-
CTICIS IN Till ! STATE AND

j i ; tiM.-

Oflleos
.

; J. J. Ilrowu llulldlng , Council Muffs ,
Iowa

tlco in tlio stiilo and
federal courts. Unorus : i, 4 unil-
lieno block , Council Ululfsi , Iowa.-

I

.

I

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main aad Ilroadnay ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Pmilor
.

* In foreign nnd domoitlo lohanxt
Collection mudu uud lutereit uald oa Urn *


